
75 for 25!75 for 25!75 for 25!75 for 25!    
 

Earn $75 of Nary Kay Products for just $25!Earn $75 of Nary Kay Products for just $25!Earn $75 of Nary Kay Products for just $25!Earn $75 of Nary Kay Products for just $25!    
    

ItItItIt’s as simple as 1s as simple as 1s as simple as 1s as simple as 1----2222----3!!!3!!!3!!!3!!!    
    

1111----Invite 10Invite 10Invite 10Invite 10----20 friends (non20 friends (non20 friends (non20 friends (non----NK users)  to join you for a Nary NK users)  to join you for a Nary NK users)  to join you for a Nary NK users)  to join you for a Nary 
Kay Facial (held on the originally scheduled date).Kay Facial (held on the originally scheduled date).Kay Facial (held on the originally scheduled date).Kay Facial (held on the originally scheduled date).    

    

DATEDATEDATEDATE----____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
TINETINETINETINE----____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
PLACEPLACEPLACEPLACE---- ______________________________ ______________________________ ______________________________ ______________________________    
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    

2222----**There must be a minimum of 5 guests at your facial**There must be a minimum of 5 guests at your facial**There must be a minimum of 5 guests at your facial**There must be a minimum of 5 guests at your facial    
(Inviting 10(Inviting 10(Inviting 10(Inviting 10----20 will guarantee that you20 will guarantee that you20 will guarantee that you20 will guarantee that you’ll have 5!)ll have 5!)ll have 5!)ll have 5!)    

**Sales from the class need to be a minimum of $200.00**Sales from the class need to be a minimum of $200.00**Sales from the class need to be a minimum of $200.00**Sales from the class need to be a minimum of $200.00    
    

3333---- Have your guests invited and a guest list to me Have your guests invited and a guest list to me Have your guests invited and a guest list to me Have your guests invited and a guest list to me    
by __________ .  Then just sit back, have fun andby __________ .  Then just sit back, have fun andby __________ .  Then just sit back, have fun andby __________ .  Then just sit back, have fun and    

enjoy your class & free products!   enjoy your class & free products!   enjoy your class & free products!   enjoy your class & free products!       
    

**BONUS GIFT** When 2 parties are scheduled from your **BONUS GIFT** When 2 parties are scheduled from your **BONUS GIFT** When 2 parties are scheduled from your **BONUS GIFT** When 2 parties are scheduled from your 
party youparty youparty youparty you’ll get an extra $25 of FREE product!!! ll get an extra $25 of FREE product!!! ll get an extra $25 of FREE product!!! ll get an extra $25 of FREE product!!!     

    

WeWeWeWe’re going to have a GREAT time...looking   re going to have a GREAT time...looking   re going to have a GREAT time...looking   re going to have a GREAT time...looking   
forward to partying with you! If you have any forward to partying with you! If you have any forward to partying with you! If you have any forward to partying with you! If you have any 
questions, call me at __________________________questions, call me at __________________________questions, call me at __________________________questions, call me at __________________________    


